NOTICE OF REQUEST
FOR COMPETITIVE PROPOSALS FOR
KTTT Early Childhood Language and Learning Center:
Childcare, Head Start, and Afterschool Elementary Classroom Furniture

Notice is hereby given that the Kickapoo Traditional Tribe of Texas shall accept proposals for the following:
KTTT Early Childhood Language and Learning Center:
Childcare, Head Start, and Afterschool Elementary Classroom Furniture Package.

All proposals must be received by email or envelope labeled:
KTTT Early Childhood Language and Learning Center:
Childcare, Head Start, and Afterschool Elementary Classroom Furniture Package

All envelope – hardcopy proposals should be sent/delivered to:
KTTT PURCHASING DEPARTMENT c/o TODD WILDMAN
Kickapoo Traditional Tribe of Texas
Government Building
2212 Rosita Valley Rd
Eagle Pass, Texas 78852

Emailed proposals should be sent/emailed to:
todd@pritchardassociates.com and purchasing@ktttribe.org

Specifications and Deadline information may be provided by e-mailing a request to:
todd@pritchardassociates.com and purchasing@ktttribe.org.

The Kickapoo Traditional Tribe of Texas reserves the right to reject any or all bids submitted, to enter into negotiations with any bidder, to alter contract by agreement in writing with the successful bidder; or to take such steps as may insure its complete freedom of action in selecting the successful bidder, all without any obligation or liability whatsoever to any bidders. All respondents pursuant to this advertisement will be afforded full opportunity and will not be discriminated against the grounds of race, color, sex, disability, or national origins.

“A Federal and State Recognized Sovereign Indian Nation”